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Cinema Memory as
Cultural Memory

T f I.IS book traccs :1 'path t1.1rou gh soci a!J~~l, ~n~!:: .. !~.i:~_~.~ ,.?,f
.':'..n_em..!l,J;)lrough Ideas "bout popular culture and ItS place In people s

leveryday lives, through memories, life stages and life narratives. The
journcy bcgins wlwl"c person;,! ;l1ld collc...etive mcmory mcct il~,,_~t(~ri~~s

aboll t ci,ncma,and c i_I,~.<;'1]1D,h-~ÚU~~anaar;Z)ll'i: ·w11,1t--illcsc~;;'ca~1-i:-,"-an(r stif!
lncan, in-~-h-~I'i~~;-'~'f thl' ťirst movic-madl' gcncration 1

- those men and

women who grcw up in thc I ,9J9~,,, whe_I1ďK()~_~gt() th~.. p.i.~~llre(_y.r_~.~
Britain's favou~i_t~~p~t~~_~}E~?_~.~~~iy!~y~The stories, memories and histories
ilúnechapters which follow emerge from a wide"ranging .et!:-l19hi~d:.~

c~j!1g~.~:,:y)}~gL,~~9_35~~__.~~.~~.~.!!!,~~9:!1t~!~J conducted ovcr a pe!i?~_.0J sOFn_~

t~~ycar,s." ,, __.,
r. In-thé ;930S, Britain boasted the highest annual per capita cinema
\attendance in the world; and cinema's popularity and ubiquity increased
.steadily throughout thc decade, with admissions rising from 903 million
in 1934 (the first year for which rcliable figures are available) to 1027
million in '940 and a COIlClllTcnt illcrcasl' in thl' nUl1lber of cinem". scats

per hcad of population. ft has been estimated that some 40 per cent of
Ithe British population went to the pictures once a week with a further
t 2.5 pl..~r cent going twice wl..'I..'kly or more. Ir this is 'H.:curJlc, sOIlH.:thing

like two-thirds of the population were regular and frequent cinemagoers:
ballroom dancing was thc only pastil11c that came anywhere closc to

1 , (<.1" ••
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II)Jlis"ut~oritative study of cinema and British society in thc '930S,
Tbe Agc Df tbc Dream Páláce,- JeffřeyRichafas·sets--ouCancxfčiišivč-
ovcrvicw of cOl1tcmporary data on pattcrns of cincma attc!1chncc, C()Il

cluding that 'while a large proportion of thc population at largo went to

the cinema occasionally, the enthusiasts were 1().':I_'2!i,~orking-clash!!rb'!l!.

anL~~male:LRichards also notes that as the decade
progressed, einema widened its anpeal to the middle classes.This p-;;cess ~

...... ·· ._._.,.-__ ~."_,,.~••__r ', __..•_,,_.. __ .·,._.~.•_:r. ,..,.__._ ,_._.,_.-,_.__.~~__.. .
of embourgeoisement went hand-in-hand with the 'ecti;;-omy's recovery
from the recession of the carly '930S, the development of middle-class
suburbs on the fringes of British cities and a boom in the building of
'supercinemas' in these new suburbs and in existing town and city centres.

Often at the leading edge of architecture and design, supercinemas
offered - aside from respectability - a luxurious entertainment ex
perience, bringing a taste of the modern and 'essentially dcmocratic'
England of J.B. Priestley's by-passes, suburban villas and cocktail bars
to the less affluent parts of Britain.' And yet cinema was not rcally a

f

dem?cratising force in these ye.ars.Social distinctions within thc audiencc
perslsted everywhere, ,ma.nife~in2" themse!ves iň different types of

• ;-!~"""~"""'i"""-:--,"J .... l,....9--
cmema, from the'f1eapits' at the ottom of the scale to the supercinemas
at the top. They are evident, too, in the rigor()'!.~y§.tr'!1iJie<iQrganisation

OLalJcjit()rilJlI1 space reflected in ticket prices, which even wi;h~;·':;~~·

cinema might range from as little as 3d (just over Ip) right up to 2/6d
(l2 '/,p). Nonetheless, it is ccrtainly true that for the British population
at large, 'the pictures' was as familiar and taken-for-granted a part of
daily life as te!evision is today.

By '930, Hollywood had long established its dominance over Britain's
Slnema screcns:Eve;;-tho-~ghscre~-;:;i~g~-'~fB~i;i;h-p;~t~;csexcccdeď"

t!ielega[rY~l11posed quota and locally-made films were booked for longer
periods than foreign ones, throughout the '930S so~e.se.'Lell.-

in every ten. . n in Britain were American:'Given this state of

l\
affaifS;fu;;tiSli"-čirú~maCUltu"wás-fá·i··fř6rn·SVtíOh'<JlftďUSwith British~~____ _ .,_.l_~_'; ~_~ _

inema. If the-iiU!ile"i'i"Ce-o ollywood on British filmgoers' tastes in'
films and stars was apparent, however, British tastes were highly dis-
tinctive.' Films aside, a,~inem!cultllr~is}I1_~.l1YS."s." ..s11~ed by the con
~xts and the manl1cr in which films are consumcd, and hYth~i;-c(-)i)T<.·

wJ.!2-cQi~~'~TÚ~f~~~~~~:.:.}J~~}rí·itlsTl-cliiclnag ?~ii~-~_p?l:íCIi<c-\v-<l-s"p-~i"i:Ct)r~i

range of activities, circumsú,nces and experie~ces peculiar to people's
daily Jives, and the cinema culture - or cultures - of '9305 Bfitain was
~L 3L_.I_ I""
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We know about the demogra hics of British cinemagoing in the '930S, K
and we know br;;dT), who thc kccncst consumcrs o 1ms'we~

rl Iso II rl ve s;~ l1i~I~9~·!2~Tt~~~!5!'ish~~~í;;>ci_na~;,,:I:S)'5~.i:~.€(~~t"~Y.~_e_~~f~~_~:.~~""
lil films <l,la-;t;lfs, <,pti which kill(Iš'ÓffiHiis"wéí:'ctnost popular in Britain

/ during thc'930S. And yet in an irpjJ..j?rtant sense we hardly know these
I people at all. The picturegoing heyday of the '930S generation lies within

living memory, but thc cinemagocrs' own stories remain largely un-
recorded. This state of affairs is in some measure attributable to a con
descending attitude towards the 'ordinary' cinemagoer; for in the '930S,

certainly, the stereotypical portrait of the film fan was far from compli
mentary. She (for the fan is always assumed to be female) is a silly, empty
headed teenager, thoroughly duped by the cheap dreams purveyed by
the picture palaces.'1t is hardly likely that filmgoers would have pictured
themselves in such an unflattering light: this is clearly the tone of voice
of the 'concerneď social commentator. What, then, did British film lovers

of the ,~'.'.:.~le and female, b~~l~ t,?,,,ili..šF"~q;:;~Anť, Wl1a"idid
th.c-ytáh away fro'U..i.ť.1::!Q:«..ilisLgp..i~.JLl:0 th~Ei..s~.les ,!i.~,:,~~
;\SRects of their dai~es: school, w2.!:..~~i.:.~!e, frien~~hiP.,;-?.':',:;:sh~?
ln what ways was this generation formed by cinema? How was cinema~
,...". ,_'. '. ....,w·,_~'_ ....-_.,..,......."',.._._'_..~~..•_."....,"'-"""',_.,........,,_,.,.~~,;~~_.

experienced53f,.an~;iIa:.!cl1!.iipif.\.Yrr:ll!:!~.!!.!1 in the lives of, the 193°5
'~neration? _~ ...._·_~_._,.w_

~

This book is not iust <lhout British cincma culturc, nor is ir ooly about
people who went to the pietures in a past that may now seem distant.
The qnestions that arise as soon as 'ordinary' media users are taken into
account as makcrs of cuJtllral history are more fundamental, touching
on ways of thinking about films, cinemas, and cinema cultures of all
kinds, past and present. Pivotal here is the point at which people come
into contac! with cincma - thc moment, that is, of the reception and
consumption of films. How do filmsand their consumers interact? And
what, if anything, ca~-;"C-kn-owabout ihis' lnieraciíon i(lihM-iáken

pG;;;; jn !hii?,~.t~::"'-_·····'~"-···'·"'··········~··'·······.....
These guesti()nsrr:ri\.y,.beap.proacllCd Jmm.se'-'CmLdisciplinaryalld

illrth..().':t()l()gj<:3,1..~~g!.e3:..!\,h~1\11~1"li\i~~.:~.~s.!'.c1,~tllQ,X.,() f ci l1e'2:;a, .. f? r
.$Kill!,plc. will_takc fUnls_.;lB ~.E.tJl!J:i!.~,KJ)oint tor cXl?!ori~Kth~~,~~~~:i":_--

<.:tl nSlI 1l1Cr n: la t i_~)_!_1_~ll_ip-_. __L\_0_-'-' tl_i_~_~_U:.!i~~)_fU_[_l}~ _~~lo~.Jio~~_-'ll~~~ ~J_s-..i_~~5:::IJ J<ll:geIY-'o"
. on literary studies,and to thiscxtel1t is predominantly,te"t:centred:films
as;text~ar~j\s~l!1ar)',~bjectsof:nqu,i~'y;and ;exwal analysis i~s methód·
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:of spectatorship in the cinema are predominantly abom a spectator
addressed or constructed by the film text - the 'spectator-in-the text'.'
The film text remains central, then, and the question at issue is how a
film 'spcaks to' its spcctators, how thc meanings implicit in its tcxwal
operations may be brought to light. This has nothing at all to do with
[how the people watching a film might respond to it.

Some confusion arises here because in everyday usage the terms
spectator, viewer and audience are more-or-less interchangeable. It is

ltherefore. w...o.. r..th r~stating the distinction between the implied s.pectator
Xof t.ext-based Cntlclsm, the spectator-m-the-text, and the 'social'

audICnce,_the. ft"§h and blood human beings who go to cinemas to see
fIlmsq~ social~s the province ofs~~~u~d,
m~~~=~~L~~~~:",>:~~:~:.:_~:_~~.~.,~!!~T~,~.r__~YP~_~9f.jI!Y~~.ií~.~~!.~~~. ,Ho~cvcr:-·~'
W11I1e one or two sociologists made forays into the study of c;';~-n;~-;;;-;l-
its audiences during its heyday as a popular entertninmcnt medium in
the 1940s, there is litlle interest in this area of inquiry among today's
media sociologists, for whom contemporary mass media like tclevision
are thc main focus of attention. IO

These diverse objccts of inquiry - texts and audience, - produce
dist'ncttve conceptualisatlOl1s, met'IíOClO~~rO'éCdllrc;

T~haailinšťiiaiCs'privíJegestfi'é'filrrítéXt:for exampie;-li

~
WI1l downplay not only the2!ception of films by social audience, but
~lso t~e s~c!:~~mili;ux ~J1_d l~an(ríň-stítÚt~~·~~ár~t~
m whlch f,lms are roCuceJ andconsumed.' ,Thep~nalyS1s

as been called into question by critlcs w o find its preoccupation with
subtexts and hidden meanings antithetical to the spirit of a popular
e~tertainment medium, irrelcvant to thc experiencc of the 'avcragc'
IClnem.agoer, ar overw.ee~ingin ~ts assumption that, a spect~rial engagc
:ment IS somehow bUlIt mto a fIlm's textual organisatiolT.{S.f-fowcver, if

~
film analysis is sometimes conducted as if films were not produccd and
consumed by p~oplc at panicula~ times and places, social science-based
stud~es of medIa and thelr audlences routmely sidcline media texts,
reatmg them as mere epiphenomena of their social, cultural, or industrial

conditions of existcncc.

This divisionof,labo:'!J)~()dl,ces a~lceptual and methodologicaL_
duahsm of text and CQntQ..xt - a divorcing of film texts from their

- industrial, cultural and historical~o-;;~~~t~;ď~nlY;ceYc,:sa:a,;Jtrlis
weakens studies of Clflcma and other mcdia by ensuring that accounts
nf mE'r1i::l tF'vtc ::lnA ,.h"';.·I''''' ... "...V'l ...... ;,... ..... ........ A ........... _ ..: __ .. : __ .. _ _ _ 1.
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One way of tackling thetex_t:fQDt".xt dualism is to treat texts and contexts
a111<e as alscursiv;pt;~tices: thus film texts lnarbe conceptualised as.
díScOu'rses-cáugFitup-ijun<Li!1fQn)li!1K'Cq!1LC'!l~ ..andvicc yers.<1.ďIhis
appl'oách iš· ~pplicablc cqually to contemporary and to historical studics
of media reception."

. As a coumerweight to tcxt-centred approachcs to film spectatorship,
Janet Staiger, for example, has proposcd that the historical study of film
reception could productively adopt a dialcctical and 'context-activateď

approach:

the reccption studics I seek would be historical, would recognise
the dialectics of evidencc and theory, and would take up a critical
distance on the relations between spectators and texts. It would
not interpret texts but would attcmpt a historical explanation of
the event of interpreting a text. H

For evidence, Staiger favours a range of historical sources of information
( on rcsponses to films, most notably contemporary reviews; and these
I are then treated as discourscs shaping the reception ~f films.This method
1 offers insight into tlle di~~~,,: fe:l!~!.~~.giAJiJ.m_~J}J§I9f}s:_~tJ!1_S~!~1_<::_qt,
i which indecd is what Staiger understands by the context of a film's

reception. Rathcr tlun thc film text proposing the manner of its
reception, the film's discursivc contcxt performs this work. However,
while rightly cmphasising the contextual aspects of film consumption,
this approach offcrs no acccss to thc historical social audience.

1

If neither text-ccntred nor context-activated approaches to the study
of film rec:ption.admit thc prcsent-dayor the historicalsocial audience,
and If mcdla audlencc rcscarch adn11ts lmle clsc, how mlght the cmcma
gocr's expcrience bc investigatcd in its interaction with films and
'reception contexts? Media audiencc research takes a variety of forms,
ranging from large-seale investigations ba.s.edaround st';Y.cturedjl1t':.'>
views or pre-coded guestionnaires th~ughfocus groJlE.s19_l.ll:§ll-scWS.,
~- iíWólving ~~.Eth in~OLp.a:a:icíp:"~2-hs.epL~.iQA:Jn.qldi[~
IntO medIa use conducted wlthln a cuItyral st~cs í'ěřil'ítínvanably adopt
rcscarch I11cthoos at lhS9.~i~.!i~?~~d ol the ~~olo~~"~1 spcctr~~11.

1Bor!"' o ;I!)tl'l"! :",u;.:opology, r.=scarch of this type-ca!ísiÚeff
\ < t 1nographic'
. Adictionary dcfinition of ethnography is 'the scientifi~
of nations or raccs of mcn; their cusroms, habits and diffcrcnccs'. Thc
L .. A k ...~~ : ~ ',~ ,... ... ,.•.; ...... :"" .... ' ,.1... ,.. •·....P~ll "'''''t·jnn hpj no" rh:H f'rhn()~raDhic



r-descriptio~ can be c~nducted 'scientificaliy' only if thc researcher has
~ been fuliy lmmersed In the culture under observation. In its 'description

of races and nations' scnsc, ethnographic inquiry raday rctains littlc of
its former raison-d'étre in a post-imperial context, and postmodernity
forces issues around cultural othcrncss, intcrsubjcctivity and thc frag
mentation of identities to the top of the ethnographer's agenda. A post-

Imodem, post-imperial ethnography must necessarily engage with the
dialogic and discursive aspects of ethnographic inquiry, and also accept
that ir produccs IlCW mcanings aJongsidc irs 'thick dcscription> and
interpretation of the 'flow of social discourse'.15 Furthermore, while
holding to these tenets, it must.refr.~.I}Kjt.s ..ohj.ectsJ.AsJ<lll]Csqifford
c()l1tends, a re-'J.ew.cd.ct.b.n(}lml.pl'w.wilLcmbracc.'diycrsc,waYHlbb.inkilIg...
and writi'2K~~ut ",\!l.turc from asrand .0' oi ici observatiQ.lť.2.:...

I The object()f.~th.n()graphic.inquiryisno longcr 'r<lmand)lation~:-;hen:
\ but~; andil}c,rcasingly.itisaspcctsofthc.rcsearchcr's.()"'!;cultUÚ'

Cultural studies of c011tcmporary media lise havc takcl1 on board s<.;mc
of these protocols, notably a commitment to qualitativc research and to
giving serious attention to informants' aCCounts of their own worlds.
To the extent that it is more catholic in its research methods than cuItural
anthropology and less self-conscious about the dialogic and discursive

\
nature of ethnographic inquiry, though, cultural studies practices an

,attenuated verSIon of ethnography.17 As to its objects, with very rare

(

exceptio~s, cuItural studies ethnography concems itself with contem.
porary hfe and contemporary, usualiy domestic, media. Among thc
exceptions, Jackie Stacey's study of the written memories of female
cinemag()~rs.Q_\~4QS all..J-9S9.§.;lJl! .......!'~'!.00.6wor~~ré
~the novel a~:fiIT..Eone.Jr-:if.tl1'~i11.q hav<0'~9Qg,I:!i-~l!1~
,;.~~r~p.h.!.S.~J:'P!0!~11.e§S<:>..\hg.s!!I4}':.Qfhistoric.al media
~sumpti~I~Thiswork may be described as historicar~th~o~;;~l~y~--

yor, to a,Ppropriate another term from eultural á'nthropology,~
l~t02~- .

é'rthnohistor mer~~-disJinct-fig!d.of-inquiry.inthe.l9-4ps,;ts
o Jett 'ng t e hlStOřical study of non-literate cultures. This area had
been neglected not only bY~l~':.aI!r::hropology,whichtendsnot to

...':Qncer1]jJ.~!fwth.hist()ry,..bu~hecáusebTi:he;bse'rtť~Ófii;;:r:ťf~;{~~'Z~rds
,~in these eultures,by...hist()rians as well.EthnoI!Í.5.1()ry deployed ethno.
Igraphie ~eser!pt:on a~d interpretation alongs~řarhistorical.i!'s.':'ir::
jand ~he h~s.tonan s tradmonal source materials, in this instance docllmcn"

I

I
I
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which are of greatcst releva;,ce to an historieal study of film rcception
and consumption are, firstiy, thc use of oral accounts as a research
rcsourec and, sccolldly, thc dcployrncnt of sourccs and rcscarch protocols

of several different kinds. A~ .ethno.~ist."ric~l stud.of fi}m~ece .ti03b('
will aim to keep§c.y.eraLb;lHsLllPhy.J'ol!Q'''',J11g Stmger, It wtllldca ly
~d~pt-;Jr;rc~~ical, discursi.v,c, a,,~d con~~~t-a",,_arc ~pproach to its sourec

materia!saíiddi[i!;:::P,Ql!owlng Clifford and Geertz, it will rcspect
informants as col1ahorators. and yet makc no prcsumptions as to thc

transparency of thcir accounts.ln thc qucst to transccnd thc tcxt-contcxt
dualism, it will aim for inclusivity, bringing together issues around film
texts and spectatorial engagements with questions relating to the social
audience and the contcxts oť rcccption.

(

The stories, histories and memories in this book are the product of a
widc-rangi -'--Cilfn'oET;{t~;t~~ClV:nf19 os cincma cuiturc, conductcd
ovcr somc tcn ycars an involving thrcc parallcl sets of inquiries. These

inquirics draw on thc historian's traditiona! so~rcc ma.t:~~~:...:~=~~

fRorary records of v~riou5 kll1ds; on ethnograplll<''::~.D::!c.!E.su.ln.cs.among
l.survlVlng cmemagoers oi the 19305; and on read~gs~.::!~;te~19};;;"
, films. Altl10ugh hlstoncal, ethnograpnlc ana-film·based mvestlgatlons
~ormally conducted in separate disciplinary and methodologieal
universes, the objective here is to foliow the preeepts of mcthodological
triangulation, whereby more than one method is brought to bear on a
single research problem. The three sets of inquiries have been conduc:ed
in parallel with the aim of producing an ethnohistorical account WhlCh
encompasses aH the various objeets: the research design is set out in the
Appendix. Taken on its own, ~ch i.nguir.)T,prQg.l.Ke§_'!.cl.iJf~rel1t5\(}D:;

and while each stQr.ymay.b<>informative initsť)',Vn rightLandevenoffcL
new-knowl"Jg~, it wil! fil! in only a fracti()n ofthepictur~.J"Qranuanced
and integrated undetstari'ďíng'of how cinema works historically,
culturally and expericntial!y, it is essential to work at thc point where
histor' al, ethno ra hie and textual tor' meer-.

/'P e ethnographie eíement f this investiga~i21}J:.Q1J.sjgs()f~.grQ\!!lcl..::_
b~-earÚiíg'pien:t5frcscarcnwťos'c a[ffi'ľs to cnter imaginativcly into thc

w-orlclofT9T6s·cí'ficimreul.flfre ·Wafiélliliiig.ió::ThG.:'šiQ.D1.S:ortlio2"=~'2.S1.::

c1oseliinYolv,,~,the cincmagoers thcmselves; a~~~:.':'c.~ ~:.:.a~~e:.~~n' .
s§P..t.'d;lLal:'<l~eth()dological issues gem~ane to the~~tireet5n()lilst,~ncal
.~._..... :~~ .. ,vlk:! ..... .. 1~~ ~:.~".~_, __ .-_'" _.. _._.1 __ ._ .. ~._.. _ .._L_ L _ . __ f______ _ __
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of pa:ticular fi.lms and. stars, say), f<)CillLC1~the
~nce of CIn~._magol!Wmustbe thc cere and the raison-d'etre:Tn
consequence, cinemagoers aremvofvealnme·řěSeařChprocěšSašiillorm~·
aíits;an'fiheiraccouiiis·coÍlštÍtúTe-ooilitne engme ana the prodeicr-ol
iň'V"es·iigaiion.

Eth.J:lographicinquiry depends upon direct contact betweel1 re
scarchers and infornhl.l1ts, on building a rcla~ionship bctwccn them, and
on researchers treating informants and their stories with respect. !LEl'C
idealtype ohhis relationship ispartieipant ob~crvation, less sustain~;r

_~q~E~i§.~i!~q1i~}J~sl:~,~~~E~)~~::..~~~<=-j,~~_:~l~p_il)=h~.~J:Y~~;J.QL.~~l~---"
. i~1ve varying degrees ol collaboration and shared productions ol
~wled~A.sfar as the prineip!e ol coll:~?.!:~iQEin a non-participant
observatlon ~_o'!t?~tj~__~oncerned, ~rfii$tQfYiut~rvi~ __ Q.ff~r_<1_g90_'J

_.cI!~ejt!point.19 Eut even at the other end ol the qualitative speéťťtiiii,

where researchers and informants do not necessarily mect but makc
contact in other ways, a dialogic process is still at work, and the research
encounter will still combine elements ol collaboration and maieusis: lor
in all degrees ol ethnographic inquiry, besides actively listen ing the
rcsearcher acts as midwifc to the informanťs stories.

ln ~nographic investigations in which inlormants are asked to
recollect eventsfromth''-past;i&~~~ri;y ~~q"i;c~d~iiio,;;;r;;,;llíé'
as cOI'ftfihíJfr6ff:f·t{)·-hist()ric~11 rccord. As cllltllr;llllist()ri~111~[ ,ígfli-'
óbserve~anun:aerstaňd;ngof~aný period might have new things to
yield il it acknow!edged other perspectives and positions in the culture'."
A~ing.th~ae~Q\jnJsOImarginalised people to the historieal record is
an entirely worthwhile objective, and indeed is one ol the aims ol the

_p~eserit:-ínqlliry.I}llt it-is notits sole nor even its primary purpose; and
\) i~_any c;~~c historical rc(;or~l~ grollndcd in rcmcmbcrin y avc thc·· )Wl1

;"'~lstl.n-" I atus as eVI ence.~~!'Phic material has been gathered
~lth the alm ol unClerstanding the meanings ol cinemafo~t

!fand t e place o 1 mgoing:rn e'op é7m;:ya--avJl~
(:'-r-~~;~~rtr"a _~ tu~~g~ .s.t~iQci~~~" .._'
r-~ene~ to revltalt~c and comphcate current thinking abollt thc
- relailoi1shiP1letween cmema and its users, past and present; and, above

'W aU, to understand how cjnema memory work[, killb)p)!.~..c>.':Yn.rj.ght.
v.....,and as a distinctive expression ol cultural memo;y.
-'-:::'~~Mt or=rfic=&-ro=ia~ř:~ctf;;}Ohistol--íc:lrii1vc'strg;l-t~~);l, eth110grapII ic
inquiry was undertaken in lull recognition ol the lact that, in dealing
__:.1- . r ,,_ 1 ,. • r •
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mcmory tcxts, or rccorded acts of remcmbcring, and that particlllar
questions arise concerning thc cvidential status of accounts which rclyr on rememhcring=andJhusaI~9Q'IJ()rgetting,selective memory and.

Iehin~sight. However,ITIclTIory is regarded here as neither providing aecess
to, nor as reEresentigg, the"pa~t 'as it "\V~~~i!b.~.p_~~!.Lr-ether, 1,Lt'!-~~,!l!Q..b_<:_..

\(~~~d~i~deed-pr;;'l~~ed~ i~~th~~~tivitY.-21 re~.h.:EI
~formants tcll sťorics'abollt their Y(llIthfll\ filmgoing, thcy are produci(l~

~~inoricsinspccí~~~~!1YJU.IJ."<1_J2ar:ticiilu~coni6Kt;ih~::řg.~ú~~r~li.~_i\~,~ÚD.f.ci<-.
ln oth;r w~;ds, they are d()i~R-'l1S111()ry ",o,k:st~ginJ;t_heir'neJl1ori"s,
pCI~f()-I: ;1~1 i I~~-~~,~i~·~·=~·_···· -- .
'-InfOrmants' accounts are consequently treatede,,-()t()l1l)'asda~abll\
~a:nli~"cq~s::roafiiřiallori~j:[aiion ~oncern is as much W...lth.

how'·' eOflle talk aboU;: ths.iL-~outhlul pictur~going - with~y
discourse ascwit~o~tJt-E:,!!.,m_o~Fo,:!.n

erstanding ol cnltural memorl:> It J~IIl1portantto attend.tot~~Ys.

inWhr~m.oris roduced in the acti:ÚEY-.91 tellÍ."-g stories,~'l!_~e
ast, personal or shared· to the con~~.ti()Jlea_nd_narration()lthese.

memory stories; and ln th~R!~~S:_D!..lry_s.~_~D_s:~_t9.1b~ ways i!!..:Y_~J.s:h cinema
fl gu res In a~.b"J).~~]"'-'-"JD.c~l'-Q1j~!',Aj)ill}:yjs of.c.\h.'!.()grapq;c I l1ateriaL.

-·IS thus conducted on two levcls: lirstly, It IS tr<Uted s ata hlch generate
'insightsinto tlié-pEcé;;réT,;';;~-;;goinf?inlcinem,_ e in';~les .
'~l-tTl-Č'-ll)J;~~~ s(~~~ll II i;:~I~čli"rš'iÝcl,,' tzlr the

light it ~heds on_the na~~~g-;-orci~~ma~~m?rY:-~hlSillcilliry;
in áthcr words, lS as mucll about memory as lt \s~. lS
about thc interweaving o t 1C two as cinema memory.
< This lsilOt a pred,ct,ve or aC!CclUctiVepr;;;:esš:ASélilford Geertz
observes, ethnography's thick description and interpretation are
continuolls with one anothcr, thc cthno~rapher's 'doublc task' bcing

to uncover the conceptllal structurcs that inlorm our subjeets' acts,
the 'said' ol social discourse, and to construct a system ol analysis
in whose tcrms what is gencric to those strllcturCS, what bclongs
to them becallse they are what they are, will stand out against the
other dctcrminants of hUll1an bchaviour. 21

One ol the central aims ol the present inquiry is to observe the
c aractcristic tropcs o mct110 . f cincma memory, ~~,_~~ey pr<:~!..
thcmscfvcs ln ln 'ormants tC::;tiní~nductivcly these
rich and diverse testimonies yield a limited, bm recurrent and pervasive,

" " ·T'L_".~ 'T .. 1... 11 " ... 11 .. ,,,... ,,,.;,.;,,,, .,""'rrL-,t~l
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_impers()nal and past/present. They differ from each other most markcdly
'iiitu" aegree'ortl;;,'m'iiiierinwuich the informant implicates hersclf or
himself in the story and/or its narration.
<:i~d~:ťrfor example, is characteristically dclivered in

(thetl1ml pcrsofi, dist..~ng the informant from both the content of thc
I account and its narration_ This is the register of a witness momentarily
\ standing aside from 'what happened' ('what stupid teenagers we were!');
: or, where deployed throughout a testimony, it marks an informant's
iself-presentation as an expert witness ar social commentator rathcr than
as an i.nvolved par:0'1E,ant ('!i~wood was a dream factory'). At the
.epposlte extrem~ anecdotal cllS_C()~·sLCQI()ys.Jr.rg_~p.."I§-".lll1arration

uL'L5_fH;_c.,i.f.if-.~-Y~rt!.5?_r:5?5.~.~,~,~g.'~',_Vlj"fhth:_i_l"lfo_rl_11,~~_,~,~_o,~s~l·l1ct_i_ng,I~~;~~-lf
or himself as a prot~Jl()l1ist lIl;~i.C;{i:~!1Jhal1l1()t~s<hiíit'totágo;llstC':·

-l~~Qi~_~~l:l':f~~f.~~~~~~r· ó-2~ii!E.~:..::). In r etltlvc mcmbr i~cours~
the most frequently occurriI1.g..1:YI?'2.lbLt~~aso rmp lcates t e
informant in events, but both thc events themselveš"ana-"th~e""narraio-?š-~

-~volvement in them arerepresent~d';-;h;J;itual d;fw~ys ;-~~itl;'~~"
my mothe7);anél-ofťénascoTlec1iveTwe'usea-iol1an'g-aro;;ria'ouTšiae~--'

-_.~---'-'~'-'-"~~"'--~"-~-'-'-'--.~.'--"'-~~'~'--~-'"'~~'.' ,,---~--~-'-'---~""""""~

'rou wanred to impress the girls'). '
-í-Rr-Paši7preSemTegl~t~'i;~bout the way in which time is organised

in memoq:}I~::.~rse, a~ may emb.E~~~gK~,.<.? re atIonsh.ps betweelr'~

narrator, story a!!~L!lill:rjl'!~..Q.AJl$~j'!sE1clY_~.Q.!!l!.~oQ..Yill:h"ll!.LqGbIstrQllf...

is a simple ~9~"rjs_~I1.__b!!~.~,,~.~.t.,:~D9,.E.!::~,cns...bet:,::;.~.~._th il1J?~"
_~l1..:x.~!!:II?'!.&,:g?"r:&e~~th~r-"r~t?5!eX:~his()ften takes the form cr

apparently detached observation, and is always fir1l1[ý;:Ďo;;d'íntí~~' '
~ present, tr;emómen'ť;;T:;;;rr;;tl0n('tliefl11l1st~rs'~;~d"t;;b~;;;';I;g;rlt
tncn, tney"a{c'allšůscúiffýiíow'): Thisr'e'gisteral50'iílc,)rf,ó;:"tcs

accounts showing greater profundity of engagement on thc informant's
part with the activity of remembering and with the detail of what is

1

,1 r:mem?ered .. Often observed in orally transmitted lifc storics, this
i
l
'\ dlscurslve reglster lnarks accounts in which informants, usually unaware

!'ď,of c10ing so, shift or 'shutt1c' back and forth between past and present
, standpoints."

Informants' testimonies acquire their idiosyncratic qualities from thc
degr~nicneacn'ty!;c'ofnlemory discol.Jrse 15'OcElored anetne
mannefl1rwhicirslfiffS6etweb?cti'š:Čtrr;;;~'regisr:';-ria;; n.~,g;ti;t~'d.

I Althougliobšc;:;aiions-;;-nthes~-poi~ts ;h;;~ld be regarded as suggestivc
! rather than conclusive, gender, social class and regional differences in
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example, marks a number of the middlc·class male informants' accounts.
Testimonies characterisedby"nec<:!"teLofJ~n assumed to be the mark oI
a.'gooi:f;'storyteÚer,come across as particularly vivid. Anecdote is
rclativcly rareanddoes notappear 10 be the preservc of any one social
group, but one commentator has 110ted that this variant of memory

~ di~c?1.1rsefI1ar h~~: aspc~ific f~nct..ionin workillg-cl.as~~~t~biograpllX)
actiilg as ';l"w'ay-'of ínediaiii-lg-T'liwéc"il rawer, 11llf()rl-últbtcd-cx"i)-~'I:r~~;c~---
and more general or formulated truths; it does 50 by turning such truths
into narrative and charactcr'.n

If memo,y ,stories ar.e not, 1Il the,UslInlsellseofth; ',,?rd, fictions, they
'cán certainly br trcatcd as n;lr[jJtjycs Considércd ihuS;'memory stories

-'sh~re a nUl11be!':'''ff()rrn31.'!~tÚQ)ltcs,l'ror)lirlent"rlion:gwl1ic]llsaiEs.fiiis:,_
r-' ti\T~org~-~isatio~of time. ~i~!1.~"~s rarcly continuous orscqucntial in ~~!:r:?EY-~

st';;;~s:;hi~h- a~~-;;fte~ narráť~das a, montggeQfyignettes,arlecdotes, "
'fťagmc·nts;,sřiapšhoť;c,-fE~h~~.Memory texts often display a meta·
. p naj;io.l'=aso.pr:o~c<ri():~~ :"fl"l."gl'C.al:=~'lll"fity,and as suchhave11101'0

- incorr;monwith poetry than with!be.clas,;icaLI1"rr'!tiv-,-with.i_t~l.iQ~nri.W,

-causarítia'n(rc[;s~:~l~;-G~·;:.;·~; w thc t~rmi tl.(?1~).b.Y_(~f)~5.~-,=I,nal ist Iit<;~~_~y
(neory, t~:i!li~:;;!i!~1<úisi~s~spToi2iir:ir:()r)',an(I,itsforrl1,~)gt\l~t.ur~"

- and- org~nisation are typical1y as salient as its contcnt, if not more 50.

Often, too, memorl' text., will ddiver abrupt and vertiginous shifts of
s~ti!lK~!1-9LQr~ii3.~~t~.tjy~_'!ic~'!J)_Q.i!1.t~~.~_~.... -" .-- -

The forma! attributes of mernory tcxts, too,often betra;:: a collective
irnag;n;;ti;;~-;;'~~;lI as embodying truth~-of a more pe;;onal salier;-;;e:-

~5!.~g!.~Yl:PI~?_~p~~9['T~.I.!"~~f~raikc.pr:9_Y~~E1?§)~~:'~.',
fo!mulaic lat1.gtl"ge, stereotypes,' suggests the oralhi~torian Alessandro
Portelli, 'can be a measure of the degree of presence of "collective view·
P'.cint'" _ilT~u.smem6rÚeJ{J~ )llaycreaie;'i-ewoiK;'repeatand-reooo::'
textu"lise the stories people tcll cach ,;t1,er about thc kinasoflives they
,havelc-d;'alld t:li~s'Cúlč1norY:'š-ioi:ic-scaI1as'súlncXtimelcssl cvcn.a mythic,'.
quality which may be enhanced with every retelling. Such everyday

_J1l1'-tb.:Jlli!king,1YgIl<.s__"l.1llSI-"~·-,,lsy!~~oth.e.s's();;<Jl.AlliF~fl~;"[ivS}ll;";l1~rx"

~'~~=~cr~B~~'i-~~~~~~:~~?~,,_~~l~;;~~~~!;~:Icom.@.~il~~",ith its.s_l'l1..s,e_S'i.<1.Public.E'''f.e._o.f..I1'ó'.rpor:Y~
this formof remembering clearlyhas a ritual guality.'"

Inthlsprojc~t;sethnograpl;,c ir;guiry,i;;~rp;~t~1rion ~f infonnants'
_ • •• • 1

II
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starting-point, and interpretations arise from the material itself rather
than from <lny hypothcscs or apriori assumptions. This approach has
the benefit of giving priority to what people say about their cinemagoing
experiences and memories; and, since historical and film textual materials
~Jik~J:"c~Ai.s.cJ!rsivsly and in~!y"itaJso ofI<;E,,~f.
1fi~!1gulatioflbet'N~enthethree sets of inquiries, as well as a common
~"-tlo0do}()gic~lgroundi~gforthe eihnohlsiorical investigation as a
whole.

The chapters which follow traee a trajectory from the earliest memories
and cinema's place in them, through to what for the majority of the
'930S generation is a significant endpoint, the close of a chapter: 1939,
and the rapid coming of age brought on by the outbreak of war. The
landscapes of memory are populated by friends and family, IOllg gOlle;
and from this lost everyday world many brief excursions ·into the out
of-thc-ordinary world of thc picturcs"arc vcnturcd in 1l1cmol'Y. Cutting
across narratives of formation we witness moments of intensity - imagcs,
fragments, vignettes - recolleeted as if out of time: daydream~ of romance,
keen longings for life to be somehow belter; bodily memories of move
ment and activity - running, dancing; evcn aut-of-body sensations.

The story starts out from the places of memory, the places of child
hood: the paths that lead back into a past that is remembered as a
landscapc across which cinemas are dotted likc beacons in thc night,
and where aH journeys begin and end at home.
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